

















This paper examines mandates which require providing urban amenities that are normally
hard to provide efficiently without governmental intervention. This type of mandate is
commonly used in many municipalities even though the mandate requires those who provide
positive externalities of urban amenities to pay the cost. To justify this mandate, personal cost
and benefit of those who are mandated will be discussed in addition to social cost and benefit.
The examination shows the condition where they can get more benefit than their cost. The
limits of this mandate as a public policy are also considered.
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low demander : L











































































































































ている状況も考えられる。このH、 Lの損得の状況が、 ①費用と便益の大小関係と、 ②附置
義務水準によってどう変化するかを検討しよう。花の消費量をⅩ、附置義務規制量をⅩ′とし、
Iow demanderの限界便益曲線をl(x) --ax+b、 (a>0、 b>0)

































この時、 low: demander、 high demanderと社会全体にとっての限界便益と限界費用の差、
すなわち利益は,
low demander Rl(x′)ニー‡(ax′- (2b-c)}x′





































































この時、附置義務規制水準に応じた、 high demander、 low demanderおよび社会全体の利
益は、表-3のようになり、附置義務水準を社会的最適水準(点Bに相当)かあるいはそれ
図-6　その他の場合の効率性
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